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Union
studies

efficiency
Family reignT

5 til 9
Every Wednesday 1

The Nebraska Union is undergoing an efficiency survey
to study possible money saving changes and ways of
improving service, according to Alien Bennett, Nebraska
Union director.

Frank Kuhn, Union operations manager, said UNL's
decreasing student enrollment has been one reason behind
the Union's need to "tighten up."

Bennett explained that $6 of each student's fees goes to
the Union. In past years, he said, the Union's budget has
increased because student enrollment increased.

"The enrollment has now stabilized, but our costs have
continued to rise," Bennett said. He said the Union's
operation costs have increased 18 per cent during the last
fiscal year.

Kuhn said less money and higher costs could mean a

reduction in the number of hours the Union will be open
and cutting back the number of employes,

Instead of keeping the Union open until 1 a.m. on
Friday and Saturday nights, he said, it may stjrt closing at
1 1 p.m.

Kuhn said the survey, which was taken Dec.
showed that 49,460 persons used the Union during the
seven-da- y period. The largest day was Friday, when 9,533
persons visiting the Union. Sunday was the slowest day,
with count was 1,957.

"We took a count every 15 minutes from opening to
closing to correlate where people went," he said.

The main lounge was the busiest area, while the Crib was
the income producing area which had the most visitors,
Kuhn said.

"We have not solved any problems yet because the data
we've collected so far has not been analyzed," Kuhn said.
Bennett said another survey will be taken during the second
semester's second or third week.

"The survey taken in December was during a

representative low traffic period, while this next one wiil be
taken during a representative high traffic time," he said.

Bennett said it would take at least 90 days before
completion of the final analysis. This means there will be
no discernible changes in the Union "until well into late

spring," he said.
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dinners $1.29
Each dinner

consists of 1 taco,
1 Cheese Enchilada,

chips, your choice

of beans or saiad.

Take out or
eat here.

5 TACOS $1.00
Every Saturday

and Sunday

17th and
Van Dorn

Sunday thru Thursday
11-1- 1

Friday and Saturday
11-1- 2
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432-01- 11

(Special Hours this Week Only)
Open 8a.m. - 9p.m., Monday --Thursday

Regular Hours: 8-- 5, Monday -- Saturday
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FOR SALE HELP WAN-

TED PERSONAL LOST
SERVICES ROOMMATE
WANTED FOR RENT
FOR SALE HELP WANTED

A

ads
in the

Daily Nebraskan

get results

call 472-259- 0

or stop by
Room 34

Nebr Union

A.S.K. for
a discount
at these

businesses
KRAMER'S GREENHOUSE
20
10th & Van Dorn

LUTFIYYA'S
10
Glass Menagerie

PAUL'S LIQUOR
4- - 10
2202 S 13th

INTERIORS DIVERSIFIED
5 on furniture rental
132 S 13th

JEANNE'S FASHION
FABRICS
10 on regular merchandise
Belmont Plaza

SCHAAK ELECTRONICS
Varies with items
Glass Menagerie

TRECK PHOTO
10-5- 0

1700 'O' Street

GEPETTIO'S
10
235 N 11th

A.S.K. Headquarters
119 Nebr. Union

lp.m. - 4 p.m.
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